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Weapons of spiritual warfare

You have 3 Spiritual Enemies:
The World, The Flesh, & The Devil

You need S________ weapons!
2 Corinthians 10:4-5 For the weapons of our warfare are not
carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down of strong
holds; Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that
exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing
into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ…

List some spiritual weapons:
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
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Full of Faith
Stephen:

FIRST Christian Martyr

Awarded the Purple Heart
Acts 6:5

… they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy
Ghost

Stephen took a stand for Christ; it cost him his life. Even
when you are doing RIGHT, you can be attacked.
Discuss Three Ways YOU can take a stand.

2

Covert Operation
John 10:15b …I lay down my
life for the sheep.

Jesus gave His all.
2 Samuel 23:16b-17… and
brought it to David:
nevertheless he would not
drink thereof, but poured it
out unto the Lord. And he
said, Be it far from me, O
Lord, that I should do this: is
not this the blood of the men
that went in jeopardy of their
lives? therefore he would not
drink it. These things did these three mighty men.

Three Mighty Men of David risk their lives to bring him
water from his Hometown well; he does not drink it but
pours it out as an offering to God.
WHY?

_____________________
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________
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War Heroes
Conquests
ACROSS:
1. …a man sent from_________. John 1:6
3. You choose to ___________ or reject Jesus. Deuteronomy 30:19
5. John the Baptist was filled with the Holy Ghost also known as the Holy ________ before he was born. Luke 1:41
7. _______ the Baptist, baptized Jesus in the river.
9. …but I give unto them _________ life….. John 10:28
DOWN:
1. Matthew 11:11 Jesus said there was not a man born of woman ____________ than John the Baptist.
2. God has a certain job or ________________ just for you.
4. You must ___________ to accept Jesus. He will not force you to be saved & go to Heaven.
6. Because John the Baptist stood true to God’s Word he __________ by the hand of King Herod. Matthew 14:8

Last Man Standing
Luke 17:26

And as it was in the days of Noah, so
shall it be also in the days of the Son
of man.
Jesus told us that one day you may be
the ONLY person standing for Him in a
group, a crowd, or even in your
household. That is the way things were
when Noah lived.

You can’t run away from your
peers; but you don’t have to join in with them either!
Put a YES or a NO beside each item: CHOOSE.
____ Your “friends” are cursing, but it’s just once in
a while.
____ EVERYBODY is going to “like” a certain
television show or video game; so you will, too,
because they do.
____You make time for reading your Bible.
____You invite others to church with you.
____You make “fun” of a certain kid at school
because EVERYONE does.
____You are the LAST person to not try a cigarette.
Will you take a stand & say NO?
____You are the LAST person to not try a beer.
Will you take a stand & say NO?
____You are the LAST person still not being
immodest & disrespecting yourself. Will you take a
stand & say NO?
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Defining Moment
“...I will NOT let thee go except thou bless me”
Jacob’s words moments before his name changed
to ISRAEL.
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Find these Words:
Yield
Israel
Jacob
Moment
Lie
Plan
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Dream
Wrestle
Bless
Power
Attitude
Courage
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Building and Battling

Once you have accepted Jesus as your Personal
Savior, you will come under attack by the enemy.
BEFORE you accept Jesus you simply BELONG to
the enemy.

Read Nehemiah 4: 1-3
You, too, may have to build with a shovel in one
hand and a weapon in the other.
Spiritual warfare goes after your mind, your hurt
feelings, & makes it all about “YOU”.

How to fix that? ON YOUR __ __ __ __ __
1 Peter 5:8 Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary
the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom
he may devour:
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How to Know Heaven is your Home……
The Bible, God’s Word says, “For all have sinned…” Romans 3:23

Everyone does things that are wrong, such as disobedience to
parents, cheating, lying. God knew that you would
be a sinner before you were even born. Once you
realize, that is, once you know that you are
sinful, you are responsible to God for your sins.
Heaven is a perfect place. If someone went to
Heaven as a sinner, then Heaven would not be
perfect any more. Therefore, an unforgiven
sinner cannot go to Heaven.
The Bible, God’s Word says,
“For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal Life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.’ Romans 6:23

The Bible says that our paycheck, that is, what we earn for sin,
is death. This is the eternal death, the opposite of everlasting
life with Jesus in Heaven. Eternal death is eternity in Hell. But
you have a gift from God. He paid for your sins when He died on
the cross, was buried, and came back to life on the third day.
Just like any gift, you will have to take it and open it to make it
yours. You have to accept this gift of eternal life in Heaven from
Jesus Christ. He will not force you to take it.
The Bible, God’s Word says, “…except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise perish.” Luke 13:3

In order to accept the gift of eternal life, you must
see a need to accept it. Jesus wants you to repent.
To repent means to change or turn from your old
ways. The only way you can change is to let Jesus
change you.
The Bible, God’s Word says,“For whosoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved.” Romans 10:13

If you want to invite Jesus into your life, then you can pray and
ask him. Here is a good way to ask Him:“Dear Jesus, I know that
I am a sinner. I am sorry for my sins. Please come into my heart
and takeaway the sin. I know I can never be good enough to go to
Heaven. So I am trusting you to take me when I die. I believe
that Jesus died and rose from the dead to pay for my sins. I
know you are the only way to Heaven. Amen.”

